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FOR SALE

FOR BALE Cheap; Are T...Hayaes anto. In good condition.
1350. pall at Dodge garage. 6-- tf

FOR SALE or Exchange Fine player
piano, one single and two twin mo-

torcycles, one good farm wagon, one
heavy spring wagon, lot of nice furni-
ture, several good sewing machines,
typewriters, guns, cameras, books, etc.
8yd Evans, next to Sunset Grocery,

teftfrl

FOR RENT
I
I FOR JtENT Four room house, with
I large sleeping porch, completely fur- -

I aJshed. Including piano; everything I

new; excellent view; 15 per monin.
J. A. Goldsmith. 6--3t

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO RENT By offlce man
and wife, with no children

furnished apartmeat or hoase; will be
permanent tenants, and mast he reas-eaaM- e.

Fostoftee box 773. t

Mil 1 DlhJ kimu 9AA

Mil roosters; will, pay treat 13 to'
H a 4mm. frit

WANTED-G- lrl for hoase work 1b a
saaB family. Inquire Herald oflce.

J WANTED Beer bottles; will pay 15

J easts a docea for aaart bottles de--

Uvered at WleJaad brewerr In not leas
thaa two dosea lots. We wiU call for

if lots' of ire dosea or oyer. White Pel- -

Kleeral Springe Co. 7--

Van Riper Bros.
THE QUALITY STORE

comi
Qbnr, very blab

1 eaa? ,M

TEA
Pekoe." Ceyta ami

for lead Tea. XaY
.n

CRACKERS ,

Trim Eta- - Graham. ' large

CHEESE
"Ma Hill-.- PiaMato; Chili
aad Plata, par pkg. OS

RAPE JUICE
"8. VW., Ue finest Qaart. .60

OJIMER ALE
"CUeaaot Clnb," bottle JO

Leayeierders far fancy keaw

Cabas, Brawn .Bread and --Caakiea,

Get Jthe Habit

SA6E TEA KEEPS!

YOUR HAIR DARK

;WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT
1

BRINGS BACK ITS BEAUTIFUL

LUSTRE AT ONCE

Gray hair, however handsome, de--

Botes advancing age. We all know the
! advantage of a youthful appearance.
lYow hair is your charm. It makes or

the face. When it fades, turns
aad looks streaked, just a fewigray of Saga Tea and Sulphur ea--

laaeas its appearance a hundred-fold- .

Dost stay gray! Look young!
ataaara the recipe at borne or

any drag store a 60-ce- bot- -

lUe of "Wyetb'a Sage and Sulphur Com- -

which Is merely the old time
Ireetpe iSAProved by the addition of oth
er li'gsjdlsnts Thousands of folks

l.tau rauy-io-us- e prepara--

Uea, aaaaaaa it darkens the nair beau--

llfullr, .iisldar. bo one can possibly
taJLWif.darfcaas so naturally and
avaaly. Toejaaalstea a sponge or soft

with Kdrawtag tala through the
. taklaa oaa aauu straaa at a tune.

T iT-- f, .L -
' tba disappears;masslag mnrlutr,

4.r it- - v ....- - ' i
aaoUMrastiMauaa or two,
J color U restored, and It be--

:&. gloas;iB',lfitris, aad
U! years reeAaar.
VBae aMMfur f Com- -

Is a disJgwtfl teilet raIslta,
Sa - 'hiMiii a the M, mlttga- -

t-- Adv.

v

The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published dally except Beaeay at
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth, street.

Entered at the poatofice at Klam
ath Falls. Oregon, for transmission
through the mall a second-clas-s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to anj
address In the United States

.'One yesr 16.00
'One month SO

KUOtATH FALLS. OREGON'
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A SERIOUS PROBLEM

1 OR many years our country bos re
ft ceirrd and assimilated quite one
million of foreigners annually. Most
of them hare been poor in purse, and

'included In the great mass have been
a g host of criminals and weak
m,n(lcd etches. for there 13 not 0ne
c0UntIT Eumpe tnat nas anj-- Bcru.
Des aEainst evadinc our lmmlcraUon
laws, and unloading upon us their un-

desirable citizens. This has been so
from the first This has begun to have
so sinister an effect upon our country
as to alarm many steady brained men.

Within the present week a perfectly
peaceable, quiet, blameless citlxen, sit-
ting with his family on the veranda of
his home, was shot and instantly killed
by an Italian. When arrested all the
murderer could urge was that he was
angry. It would be interesting to know
the antecedents of this creature. Was
he sent us when he should have been
sent to an asylum? Was be transport-
ed to ns when be should have been
turned over to a firing squad, or the
swift surgery of the guillotine?

Why not compel every Immigrant to
bring with him such a certificate of
character as would make sore that be
or she would sot be a menace to ne?

But what to do Is the real question.
The first thing Is to find work for

the needy; the next Is a rigid enforce-
ment of the laws; the third should be
more little red school bosses for those
children ae that while 'gleaning new
Ideas, they weald gradually grow away
from the lafaencee of vidoaa parents
and learn to coaprebead the genlme of
American institntions. To emphasize
this so soon aa the boys reach 12 or
13 yearsof age. aa hour each day
should be devoted to military exercises
in the schools, that not only the needed
Instruction would be obtained, but that
a comprehension of the duties of citi-
zenship in this country might likewise
be Installed in their brains.

Then the difference between the plan
of our government and that ot all other
governments should be taught, and a
text book should be supplied the
teachers .to enable, them to folly ex
plain this difference. As fast as pos
sible this class of Immigrants should
be directed to other shores. This in-

volves our having a merchant marine
and closer trade relations with coun
tries that possess large areas of cheap
lands.

It is a nasty problem to be solved.
but it can be solved.

And the time for extra study to solve
it is close at hand, for when the pres
ent European war closes, the hordes
will begin to move this way, and they
will represent every form of wretched'
ness.

And they will come into direct com
petition with our own working hosts;
ours who want to educate their chil
dren and give them, a chance to forge
out for themselves a more generous
existence than their parents have ever
enjoyed. Goodman's Weekly.

'. Scattered Shots .'
WE BEGIN TO SEE what the allied

drive is driving at

THE FOURTH OF JULY crowd was
the biggest assembled this year at the
ball grounds but wait till Sunday!

KLAMATH FALLS Is destined to be
come a big city some of these days
but before that time the street lighting
must be modernized, the cemetery
must be improved and beautified, there
must be a sightly city park and the
houses must all be numbered to make
possible free delivery of mail.

PERHAPS 'TWOULD be well to lay
off this expensive pussy-footin-g for a
while, and let the other officers catch
some liquor law violators, so their
ones can help pay off the claims now
oa file.

THE QUICK RESPONSE by hun-

dreds of Klamath Falls people to but
plgbt's fire alarm shows bow this
town feels regarding the protection of
its Industries.

Life, accident, burglary, liability and
autemebile insurance la leading oem--

asnlee. tee Chlleete. 'It

aft m

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH

How the Candidates and their
Wives Looked
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The upper photograph shows Charles E Hughes aad Mrs. Hughes vln an automobile near their summer home at
Bridgehampton, Long Island. The lower photo of President Wilson was taken when they drove up to Independence
Hall in Phnladelphia to make aa address

Camp is

EUGENE July 7. That a resarvey
of the route of the proposed extension
of the Southern Pacific railway from
Oakridge across the summit of the
Cascade mountains is to be made soon
is the belief of those posted la railroad
affairs. Word from Oakridge is to the
effect that the railway company is es-
tablishing a camp near Salt Creek
Falls, above that town, and that a num-

ber of men left Monday with camp
equipage.

In addition to this report Is the fact
that H. P. Hoey, assistant chief engi-

neer of the Southern Pacific company,
who has had charge of the construction
of the Willamette Pacific between Eu-
gene and Coos Bay, which line is about
completed, expects to leave one day
this week In company with a number
of subordinates in the local office aad
others for Oakridge, and from that
place will travel on horseback over the
mountains. It Is known that they have
engaged fifteen or sixteen pack bones
and saddle horses for the trip from
Oakridge to their destination, wher-
ever It Is. It was stated at the office of
the Willamette Pacific
corps that Mr. Hoey Is making the
trip to visit his ranch over the moun-

tains. This may be true, bat reports
from various sources, some of them re-
liable, Indicate that something la the
way of new construction Is la the wind.

A number ot business men of Spring-
field, who have been in close touch with
D. W. Campbell, until a few days ago
assistant general manager of the 8. P.
company, la charge ot tba dlvtstoa,
gave our the Information that a

of a portion of the route over
the mountains is Intended, la order to
reduce, If possible, the maximum grade
of 1 per cent to 1 per ceat or lower.

Campers from the upper Willamette

to the advertlslag

at

country say that there are surveyors
already la camp above Oakridge, aad
that it is reported that Engineer Kan-ki- n,

who was one of the principal engi-

neers in charge of the original survey,
is expected to arrive at once to Join
the party. He is said to have been sent
under direction ot Win. Hood, chief en-
gineer of the company, located at 8aa
Francisco.

This supposed activity oa the part of
the company engineers, together with
the seemingly unusual haste la prose-
cuting the construction of the new
road from the eastern border of tba
state toward the west, is taken by mea
who are close to railroad affairs as be-
ing It la believed that
the Intention Is to push the aew road
across the mountains to coaaect with
the Klamath Falls-Natro- n cutoff, there-
by making a direct route from Eugene
to the East It has been stated that
this line will be 120 miles shorter be-

ta een the East and the Coast tbaa by
way of tbe O. W. R. 4 N to Portland.

The company offtelals have always
said that tbe shops la Springfield will
not be built until the aew line across
the mountains la built, and when con-
struction is begun it Is possible that
work on tbe shops there will start

Eugene will be tbe
westers terminus for such a road If it
U built

While there are rumors of a cross-stat- e

road, the fact that the company's
original intention was to complete tbe
line to Klamata Falls is aot lost sight
of. aad this move oa the part of the en-

gineers may be la this connection.
Whatever tbe purpose ot the trip of

Engineer Hoey, it will be watched with
a great deal of laterest by
tbe whole state.

in Autos, Jane

July 7. The Southern
Pacific company Is setting ud a camD
In tbe vicinity of Salt Creek Falls. Two
men went out yesterday with four pack
horses loaded with and
li is reported that Engineer H. P. Hoey
will be here In a day or two with a sur
veying party to resume work on tbe
line across tbe mountains located by
Weir.

Oregon consumes 217 cubic feet of
wood per capita annually, compared
with 100 cubic feet per capita for tbe
wnoie uniiea states. This nigh per
capita In Oregon Is due to the fact that
82 per cent of the is for
fuel purposes.

See Chllcote for hemes In the city or
country. 1

12flQ0 to lean at S per cent en Irrl
anted land Arthur It. Wllslon. 26-t-f

STOPS HEADACHE.

PAIN NEURALGIA

D't safari Ckt dim pack.
S mat mofTJr.Ji

Tea eaa dear your head and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
hesdacbt in a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old-tim- e

headache relief acta almost magi-ally- .
Send some one to tba drug store

bow for a dime package and a few mo.
iwiiU after you take a powder you

111 wonder what became of tbe bead-1O1- ',

neuralgia and pain. Stop suffer
ng it's neediest. Be sure you get what

,'ou ak for.

ActivitiesbyHoesEmployes

Indicate Revival ofR.R.Work

Established Salt Creek and Eugene Advances Are
That. Re-Surv- ey May be Made Over the Cascades --

'

engineering

Insignificant

simultaneously.

FALLS,

28

OAKRIDGE.

camp-eaulDage- .

consumption

DISCHARGE THOSE

WITHjAMILIES

WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS THAT

PHVSICAt DEFECTS DE WAIVED

( IN EXAMINING THE MILITIAMEN
,

FOR SERVICE

rnlltsl l'r'!a Sen Ice

WASHINGTON. U C Jul) 7 Sw
'rrmry of War Uakcr h Instrucietl

rotnniandeni ( dhchnrg nil

1 militiamen with Jonendont fninlll.-s- .

;The war ilepartmont press bHreau
'

tlutt department coniinanilora

line boeu Inntmcted to waive pliynlcnl
Idefects In oxauilnlng militiamen.

j Phompt attention o'ven tp rental co-

llection.

1

Chllcote 1

I IM jou renlUn how much jour wash- -

jliiK cot jou In health and appearance
becauie of worry nnd provocation with
unreliable washerwomen nnd sulky
Kvnunts. or worse. If you try to do It

jourxelfT '
Let us do our waaliltiK and dispose,

or the strain and worry. You will then j

have time for the lc wearisome butj
Important llttlo household duties you

have been wanting to attend to.
Klamath Falls Steam Laundry.

Phone 33. q d

ORPHEUS THEATER

Thursday and Friday

CLEO MADISON .

BITTER CUP"
Five Reel Red Feather Play

"Jed's Trlp'to the Fair"
'Ono Reel Nestor Comedy

SIX REELS' GOOD MUSIC
Admission Always 10 Cents

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Sale of Timber tand by
Referee

To Whom It May Cencern:
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, having been appointed as
sole referee in the suit ot Ella M.

Marston, et ul, plaintiffs, versus Re-

liance A. Amsdcn, ct al, defendants.
Equity No. 708, circuit court ot Klam-

ath county, Oregon, with authority to
sell tho timber and property belong-lot- :

to James Kaeson estate, will offer
for sale at public sale to the highest
bidder for cash, al the front door of
the courthouse in tho city of Klamath
Falls, county of Klamath, state of Or
cgon, on the 22d day of July, 191C, at
the hour or 10 o'clock a. in., all of tho
following described real estate, to-wl-t:

Tbe southwest quarter of tbe
southeast quarter of section two
(SWU SK'A of Section 2); tho
east half ot the southeast quartor
(Eft SEU), tho west half of tbe
northeast quartor (WW NEU), and
tbe east half of the northwest qua-
rter (EH NWH). all in sccUon
eleven (11), and the northeast quar-
ter ot tho northeast quartor (NEK
NE4). xectlon fourteen (14), all of
said described lands being In town
ship thirty-seve- n (37) south, rango
seven (7) east, Wlllamotto merid-
ian, Klamath county, state of Or- -

' ogon.
Including all of the llmhur. thereon,
amounting' to over four million feet.

Information regarding tho amount of
timber and condition of tho samo may
bo obtained upon Inquiry from R L.
Elliott, 212, Wllllts building. Klamath
Falls, Oregon, whoro any and all In-

formation concerning tho property is
on file. T. U. WAITERS,

sole Referee.

Filing of Final Account
To Whom It May Concern;

The undersigned having filed with
the clerk of the county court of Klam
ath county, Oregon, his final account,
as administrator of the estate of
Anna A. Thomas, deceased, and
the court by order duly entered
having not tho ICth day of July, 1916,
at the hour ot 10 o'clock u. ni. In the
forenoon of said day, In thu county
court room of tho court home In tho
city of Klamath Falls, Klamath coun
ty, Oregon, an the tlmo and place for
hearing and determining objections to
said account und thu discharge of said
administrater:

FRIDAY, JULY 7, 111

Notlco l hereby given to all per-Kon- n

Imvlng objecllons thereto to fll

iho unino nnd hnvo the smo ready for
prrnr-nlnllo- on tho dsy mentioned.

HAKOM) R THOMAS,
ir,.:nao"-l- t Ailmtnlitrator,

Notice to Creditors

In Din County Court of Klunuth Couu- -

ty, Htnto of Orojton.

In the Matter of tlto littnto of John F
nioomlngcanip, Deceased,

Notice b hereby Riven by Edward
IlloomliiKcamii, ndmlnlstrator with will

nnnexetl of thu estnto of John V. Illooni-Inscam-

decensed, to tlio crtnlllom of,

mill all peraona ImvliiK claims nk'alnst
nld decedent, t" preicnt them, with

tint proper vouchors, within six months
from the dato ot li 1st notice, to the said
administrator at Ills I'taco of business,
at Illy, Klamath county. Oregon.

Dated (Ills 30th day of June. 1S1

KDWAIID IlLOOMINflCAMP.

Administrator With Will Annexed ul
ilio llttato of John IV llloomlnR-eamp- ,

IXcc.asol.
iMte of first publication, June 30, 19IC

30-7-- 21-2- 8
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Just come to
town!

Diamond
"Velvet Rubber"

BlockSqmtgTfad
Rd Sid Wall

The 1916 more mileage
tire.

We arc here from 6 a.m,
to 8 p.m
Drive Tound aad see

today.

KLAMATH AUTO
TIRE CO.

m
Grand Union Tea Store

Special Portland prices on

. Teas, Coffees, Spices

and Sundries '

A Trial will Convince You

B. P. LEWIS
Sixth and Oak. Phone 22fJ

New City Laundry
ALL HAND WORK

We guarantee superior work.
Shirts, Collars and all Silk Ojvd

and Fancy Dresses, or anything
el ho.

Phone 164 127 Fourth St.
KLAMATH FALLS. ORE.

Sond ma your work by parcel post
or cxpritfta.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmB

KI.A1I, LIHII AND BODY
HuMtxl lo nuy leugta. Our
block woHl l delivered direct
rrcim nIicOm, Nnd u aiMmya dry.

Out. IimiI win ruuvluce you.

KLAMATH FUEL CO. ,

. IVyion, Mr. I'hoaa 17

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
We Mro'agenu for Calkins Hamilton's mall, passenger aad

fivlulu IxiaU on the Upper Klamath ULc. IIuhi-- leave this 'oflre
every morning except Saaday, at 7:B9.

Western Transfer Cx
I'MO.NK IH7 MA.U, HTREET, NKAK VOTU


